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Siiirt comfort 
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Shirts

precedence over oth- 
erything you're like.

The English, Scotch, French, Hungar
ians, Poles, Greek and Bohemian were 
all amongst the gathering.

Long before the hour appointed the 
square upon which the Cathedral 
stands was surrounded by a dense 
body of expectant humanity. Two 
hundred and fifty of New York’s fine 
body of policemen had the immense 
crowd well in hand, and wonderful in

Next marched the priests of the Arch
diocese. eight hundred in number, re
gulars and seculars, the Franciscans 
in 1 rown habits and girdles with bare 
heads and boards, making a pictures
que group. Then was seen the be
ginning of a glorious scheme of col
oring as the Very Rev. Monsignori 
and the Right Rev. Monsignori, the 
latt- r the Bishops, fell into line, the

centenary of the Diocese or
IW SHADES. New YorkCLOTHES.
L, ADDERS.
IND IRON BEDS.

Every shirt we sell 
is guaranteed a per
fect fit; no wrinkles in 
the front, right sleeve 
lengths, coat style, 
cushion back, these 
good points make 
shirt comfort.

dest DenoastratiM el lie Clarci Ever witaesse<i«n the 
American CHtiient—Scenes and Ceremonies unparalleled— 
cardinal Primate el All Ireland Seeds Blessing to Catholics 
il canodo. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

(By Our Own Correspondent Margaret Lillis Hart)

the idea of the commémora- SUNDAY, A DAY OF GENERAL 
” _ ........nmversarv of I THANKSGIVING.

r Coverings
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arpet-s, ever shown, 
Carpets to match 

........... 98c 261 St. Catherine St. W.
the great Archdiocese j Sunday was a day of general thauiks- 

was first conceived in giving when every one of the 317 
present illustrious Mo-1 churches, and every one of the 186 

” ’— "* is chapels had its general communion at
the early Masses and its Te Deum at ; 
the close. This, too, gave us our first - 

must view of the Cathedral. It was !
____ ____ mental known that Cardinal Logue would be

the results obtained in present, though no special ceremonies 
ivJi on all bands it is would mark the celebration of the 
the celebration held dur- High Mass, and in order to see him 

week was the grandest pass, the people had gathered and 
impressive ever held on the massed themselves along the avenue 
continent and the spirit of and about the door. An admission 

‘ 3 gone fee was charged, but not until pew- 
Westera, holders were served were others ad-

__ _______ the matted, and it was well after the gos-
and comprehensive gather- pel before the immense crowd had ol>

“ pTiau Archbishop Earley, it 
Jio to say tha t even he. luliy possess
ed as he doubtless was of the possi
bilities the prospect afforded, 
bave fallen far short in his 
calculation of t" 
the realization, 
agreed that r‘ 
log the past 
and most impressive 
American Gw**~*~— 
its meaning and message has 
forth throughout the entire \.~. 
world through the medium of 
illustrious u—- .
ing which book part and the hetero
geneous multitude who witnessed it.

The celebration lasted through an 
entire week. His Eminence Cardi
nal Logue, Primate of Alt Ireland, 
crossed the ocean to honor the occa
sion, His Excellency the Apostolic 
Delegate, Most Rev. Diomede Fal- 
oonio, was present throughout the en
tire ceremony. America’s chief pre
late, Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop 
of Baltimore, was one of the speak
ers, the entire hierarchy of the United 
States and representatives from Can
ada, besides eight hundred priests and 
one million two hundred thousand

thusiaslically, and in answer the Car
dinal smiled happily.

Moan lime the thousands within 
waited patiently and the sound of the 
welcoming shout from without was 
the signal for a rumble of drums 
from the organ-loft, and organ and 
assisting orchestra crashed into 
Mendelssohn's "March of the Priests” 
from "Alimlie,” while the immense 
concourse rose mid formed walls on 
either skie through which the stately 
procession matched, the Cardinal giv
ing his Messing in passing. The pro
cessionists arranged themselves in the

g'l'atillations. For assuredly you and 
vonr loyal 'brethren have rendered 
many distinguished services to the 
< Much and-to the State, and we cho- 
rish the hope that these, our words, 
nmy be an incentive to persevere in 
that vigilance and zeal of which you 
ha\e thus- far given such signal proof 
and thus bring glory bo America and 
stand as an example for the entire
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an augury of heavenly favor and 
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gl.v impart to you and to your 
ful people the apostolic benetHc-
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CIllUiREN’S GRAM........ MASS.
« hi oughuuL the virtu u celebration

, tin i ...is in» moi'y beautiful or inspir- 
Wi'g leu l ure than that of the Grand 

: 1 Al‘l‘Ss 111 the Cathedral on Wed- 
1 ues'uny morning, when the diffeivnt 
! schools ui the city uss-mbled in 
| vh-ai-ge oi then teachers, the JJro- 
; Omis, Sisteis of Vimniy and Dumi- 
; mean Sisteis. 1 he day was ideal, a 
perfect sky and light bioeze giving a 
tlel'ightiii I atmosphere lor this the 

hiidivn s chief pari. m the week’s 
programme. J„ double file and order- 
y runtss, all displaying the centenary 
badge and some wearing, samill silk 
bugs on their shoulders, they march
ed into the church anil without the 
slightest confusion deployed into the 
seats until every conceivable spot 
was idled, and when all hud entered 
it was estimated that seven thousand 
of the Catholic children of New Yoflk 
were assembled. Nave, organ-loft 
si de-chapels back of the altar—all
wvre occupied, and such a picture as 
1 he immense gathering of young, 
happy faces presented is oniv seen

1.50.
The opening note of the festivities ; 

was struck when on Saturday, April 
25th, Cardinal Logue, the one hund- : 
red and fourteenth successor of St.
Patrick, Archbishop of Armagh and 
iPrimatc of all Ireland, arrived on the I 
Cunard liner Lucania, and was ap- ! 
preached by the steamer Isabel, from ! 
whose deck floated the inspiring notes 
of "Let Erin Remember the Days of 
Old," played by the band of the Mis- l 
sion of the Immaculate Conception. !
To meet the expected guest, who was tained seating or standing, as the case 
accompanied by Bishop Robert-Brown might be. Chairs for some were af- 
of Queenstown, Rev. Michael Quinn, terwards placed in the middle aisle, 
Administrator of thp Archdiocese of and the side aisles and vestibule 
Armagh, and the Rev. W. F. Brown, accommodated about two thousand, 
secretary to Bishop Brown, were as- The Cardinal in his scarlet robes was 
sembled Archbishop Farley and the jn 'the sanctuary and Archbdshop Far- 
monsignors of the Archdiocese. The ley from the pulpit gave him a gra
ven of Annagh were also gathered, cious and hearty "coed mille failthe” 
four of their number bearing aloft a a hundred thousand welcomes. The 
greut banner of their association and Archbishop also preached, his ser
as the group whom they had come to mon being a summary of the history 
meet came into view, the stalwart Qf the Archdiocese, and most luniin- 
company set up a cheer that was oUs and interesting did it prove! His 
taken up by clergy and laity, while Grace spoke in a rich and beautifully 
the Archbishop and suite stepped for- . modulated voice, his accentuation be
ware! and gave greeting to the distin- jng both clear and impressive, and | 
guished guests from Ireland. The that he took pride in his diocese and 
Cardinal was then driven to the Arch- its wonderful story was most appar- 
tiishop’s residence, thousands greeting ent Cards, on which the English 
Him along the route, but not many re- words of the Te Deum were inscrib- 
ceiving formal presentation, in order etj, had been distributed, and at the 
to give the distinguished prelate op- close the entire congregation joined in 
Port unity to recuperate after the fa- the hynm of thanksgiving, 
tigue of the journey.

ÏSS, MONTREAL,

months
ARCHBISHOP FARLEY CARDINAL GIBBONSnclose $

places assign-: 
gat,, a ml Archbishop ascending the 
thrones pivpand, and the bishops 
and priests overflowing into the side 
chapels and pews Irefore the altar. 
The Cardinal was vested in the fa
mous vestments valued at six thou
sand dollars, the work of the While 
Franciscan Sisters of Italy. sung with----- "-.“B VIA

such unanimity of rhythm und voiceduring The Mass wereThe grouping!
superb, and when the bells in the 
tower rang out the Elevation the 
crowds without, joined the worship
pers within and all united in one Hal-* 
lelujah of praise to Him from whom 
all blessings had come and to whom 
all thanks were due.

The music of the men’s choir mid 
orchestra was jubilant and magnifi
cent, in keeping with the occasion. | 
The Papal Benediction was given by j 
Archbishop Falco ni o at the end of the 
Mass. Meantime Cardinal Gibbonsi 
had ascended the pulpit and delivered j 
the sermon of the day. The closing, 
scene in the morning’s programme ! 
was the deliverance of the messages 
from His Holiness and President 
Roosevelt, read by Archbishop Far-, 
ley from the pulpit.

that the oifect was that of one vast 
instrument, sweet and powerful, 
which rose and fell until the arched 
dome and surrounding atmosphere vi
brated and pulsed, in harmony with 
its soul-singing and movement. The 
programme consisted of the liyirnn 
•Blessed is the Faith," the Kyrie, 

Gloria, tianctus, Benedictus and Ag
nus Dei, according to the Rat is bon 
Edition of the Vatican Chant. Every 
child had the words and music .score 
before him, and every child sang in
telligently and with enthusiasm. A 
choir of buys in the organ loft alter
nated with the choir in the body of 
the church, and the immense con
course of singers, probably the larg
est ever assembled in the United 
States, and certainly the largest ever 
heard in New York, was under the 
control of Rev. Father Kane of the 
Cathedral, who directed from the 
pulpit, a ml had auxiliaries in the 
wings and other points in the church, 
and whose directing hands were seen 
to move in unison from every point 
of outlook. A score or so of other 
priests were amongst the children
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To. Our Venerable Brother, John M. 
Farley, Archbishop of New York:

Venerable Brother, health and apos
tolic benediction.

The recurrence of the memorable 
events in the history of any diocese 
is at all times an occasion of joy, 
and the one hundredth anniversary of 
the foundation of the Archdiocese of 
New York, whose development has 
been extraordinary, must call forth 
unusual rejoicing, because the con
stant -increase in the harvests of a 
hundred years bears amply testimony 
that the highest expectations have 
been abundantly fulfilled.

It seems proper, in view of these

the land given to the world by the bad been watching. His immediate 
intrepid and pious Columbus. One 'entourage consisted of twelve priests 
thousand ecclesiastics, embracing and monsignori preceding and sixteen 
.prince, prelate and priest, were “in Pa'^‘s and acolytes following. Before 
line, and it was three quarters of an him was carried the Goldou Cross 
hour from the time that the heed of with the two hers end the bearers of 
the procession entered the mein door the red missal and candle followed, 
of the Cathedral until Cardinal Logue The coming of the Cardinal was the 
ascended the throne. most, strikingly vivid note of color-

Tbough New York’s thousands had ing conceivable. His biretta was 
gathered, the entire streets from curb ec irlet, so was his cope and immense 

j to curb were kept entirely cleared and train twenty feet in length, end this 
the dignified and picturesque passage was carried bv tiny, curly-headed 

j of church dignitaries was well open ac lvtes, they too In scarlet and lace 
j to the view of all. and looking like cherubs from heaven
! Following the Cross-bearer came
j tiny acolytes in scarlet cassock- and The appearance of Cardinal Logue 
i lace surplice. Behind came the guard wr*n the signal for a cheer, which 
j of honor of the laity, embracing the echoed along ttie Une, wlrile fjags— 
most prominent of New York's hit el- of Ireland, the Papal standard .
lectuelgiants and stalwart Catholics, and the national emblem—waved <wt- your devoted flock our heartfelt edn-

letual light
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( Continued on panre 3. \the Germans were also many.laity.
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